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the blessed gods can take- that I harbour no secret plans for your
discomfiture, but am thinking only of what I should do on my
own behalf if I found myself in your plight. For I, after all, have
some sense of what is fair; and my heart is not a block of iron.
I know what pity is/ With these words the gracious goddess
moved quickly away, and he followed her lead.
The goddess and the man reached the great cavern together
and Odysseus seated himself on the chair that Hermes had just
left, while the Nymph laid at his side the various kinds of food
and drink that mortal men consume. Then she sat down herself
facing her royal guest; her maids set ambrosia and nectar beside
her, and the two helped themselves to the dainties spread before
them. When they had enjoyed the food and drink, the Lady
Calypso resumed their talk:
6 So you are determined, Odysseus, my noble and resourceful
lord, to leave at once for home and your beloved Ithaca? Well,
even so I wish you happiness. Yet had you any inkling of the full
measure of misery you are bound to endure before you reach
your motherland, you would not move from where you are,
but you would stay and share this home with me, and take on
immortality, however much you long to see that wife of yours,
I know that she is never out of your thoughts. And yet I claim
to be by no means her inferior in looks or figure, for surely it
would be most unseemly for a woman to compete with a god-
dess in elegance and looks/
To this the nimble-witted Odysseus replied: 'My lady god-
dess, I beg you not to resent my feelings. I too know well enough
that my wise Penelope's looks and stature are insignificant com-
pared with yours. For she is mortal, while you have immortality
and unfading youth. Nevertheless I long to reach my home and
see the happy day of my return. It is my never-failing wish. And
what if the powers above do wreck me out on the wine-dark
sea? I have a heart that is inured to suffering and I shall steel it to
endure that too. For in my day I have had many bitter and shat-
tering experiences in war and on the stormy seas. So let this new
disaster come. It only makes one more/

